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As a progressive leader and premier
health system, Chapters Health System
is dedicated to delivering innovative home
health, palliative and hospice care along
with durable medical equipment and
pharmacy services.

Since 1983 as a community-based, not for-
profit organization, Chapters Health
has provided choices, education and
guidance through its managed affiliates:
Chapters Health Home Care, Chapters
Health Palliative Care, Good Shepherd
Hospice, Hospice of Okeechobee, HPH
Hospice and LifePath Hospice, located
in Citrus, Hardee, Hernando, Highlands,

Hillsborough, Martin, Okeechobee, Pasco,
Pinellas, Polk and Martin counties. All
offerings are provided in order to improve
the patient/family experience well in
advance of end-of-life needs. Its mission is 
to provide support and care for people in its 
service area with or affected by advanced illness 
by offering a wide variety of  compassionate 
healthcare choices.

Chapters Health System is headquartered in 
Temple Terrace, Florida.

Learn more about Chapters Health System's 
services.

Offering Choices

https://www.chaptershealth.org/services-chapters-health-system/


Implementing A New Vision
In 2018, Chapters Health began aggressively 
implementing a new strategic vision to become 
Central Florida’s provider of choice for 
advanced illness and end-of-life care; the year 
also marked noteworthy accomplishments 
that reflect the organization’s long legacy of 
service to their communities.

Chapter Health System opened a 16-bed 
inpatient hospice unit at Tampa General 
Hospital. The first of its kind in Hillsborough 
County, the 8,500-square-foot inpatient unit 
offers many of the same medical services 
available at the hospital, but provided by 
dedicated hospice staff in a comforting, 
homelike environment.

LifePath Hospice began participating in the 
Medicare Care Choices Model, a vital pilot 
program from the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services (CMS) — testing the option 
of allowing patients to continue to receive 
curative care while receiving case management 
services from their hospice provider.

 Chapters Health System successfully launched 
private duty nursing services — an essential 
complement to their home health and hospice 
programs — under Chapters Health Home 
Care banner in Hillsborough, Pasco and Polk 
counties.

Chapters Health Palliative Care began offering 
in- hospital palliative care consultation 
services at Advent Health Sebring (formerly 
Florida Hospital Heartland Medical Center) 
and doubled the number of consultations 
at AdventHealth Tampa (formerly Florida 
Hospital Tampa). An outpatient palliative care 
clinic was established in Hillsborough County. 
Palliative care services are slated to expand to 
all counties served in the future.

Latest News - August 2, 2019: Chapters Heath 
System and Hospice of Okeechobee Announce 
Finalized Affiliation Agreement.

https://www.prweb.com/releases/chapters_health_system_and_hospice_of_okeechobee_announce_finalized_affiliation_agreement/prweb16479367.htm
https://www.prweb.com/releases/chapters_health_system_and_hospice_of_okeechobee_announce_finalized_affiliation_agreement/prweb16479367.htm
https://www.prweb.com/releases/chapters_health_system_and_hospice_of_okeechobee_announce_finalized_affiliation_agreement/prweb16479367.htm


Chapters Health System is honored by its 
re-certification as a great workplace in the 
Aging Services category by the Great Place to 
Work® Institute. This independent research 
and consulting firm leverages 30 years of data 
to define and recognize winning workplaces. 
They are the data science organization behind 
the FORTUNE Best Workplace lists.

Chapters Health also launched a multichannel 
employee engagement program using town 
hall meetings, an “Ask Andrew” portal, CEO 
blog, and executive ride-alongs to ensure team 
members throughout the organization know 
they are appreciated and their voices are being 
heard.

A Great Place to Work

• 26,077 patients
• 6,341 hospice patients
• 156 hospice beds

• 1,272 employees
• 175 hospice staff
• $167,298,894 total net revenue

Facts & Figures*

*Fiscal year 2018 data. Full Annual Report available here.

https://www.chaptershealth.org/about-chapters-health-system/annual-reports/2018-annual-report/


VP, 
Information 
Systems & 
Technology

Overview
The Vice President Information Systems & 
Technology (VP/IS&T) at Chapters Health is a 
newly created position which will oversee the 
day to day operations of IT applications and 
infrastructure teams at executive senior level.

As Chapters Health enters a new era of 
continued growth and transformation, the 
IT department needs additional leadership. 
A successful, high-functioning IT team is 
already in place; opportunity exists for the VP/ 
IS&T to drive performance to the next level of 
maturation.

The organizational culture at Chapters Health 
is extraordinarily mission-driven with an 
employee-first focus. Retention and continuing 
education are major drivers. Employees are

passionate about healthcare in non-acute 
settings and connect the importance of their 
roles to the care of patients and the community. 
Despite a serious approach to quality care 
delivery, the corporate atmosphere is collegial 
and filled with fun, humor, and empathy.

Their visionary CEO is driving change that 
will shape the landscape of the continuum of 
care by reinventing payment and care delivery 
approaches. Technology is the backbone of 
this transformation; the VP/IS&T will lead 
teams implementing new systems including 
best-in-class applications, analytics, and 
cloud solutions. There is significant support 
for advanced IT initiatives from a budgetary 
perspective.



Reporting to the CIO, the VP/IS&T will 
manage a total team size of about 40 which 
encompasses the entire IT division, except the 
enterprise PMO and Information Security. 
The VP/IS&T will have independent daily 
operational oversight of IT at an senior level 
while the CIO focuses on strategic initiatives.

Peers within  the  organization  include the 
VPs of Human Resources, Finance, Revenue 
Cycle, Clinical Services, Sales and Growth 
Strategy, Medical Services, Palliative Care 
and Executive Directors of home care and 
hospice affiliates.

Key Projects Include:
• Implementation of cloud-based EHR to

support the continuum of care (WellSky)
• Workday HCM Phase II
• Deployment of telehealth solution
• Maturation of analytics (MS Power BI)
• Process improvement

Position Scope



Performance Criteria
• Establish meaningful relationships with team, 

executives, internal customers, and vendors

• Quickly grasp and manage budgets; establish strong 
controls

• Meet benchmarks for service tickets and other KPIs

• Enhance collaboration by removing silos that exist in IT 
operations

Essential Job Functions
• Manage the operations of the IT departments and 

the related services including application systems 
support, business intelligence/data analytics, network 
engineering, systems administration, technical 
support, telecommunications, and the 24/7 support 
center

• Lead the areas of change control, vendor 
relationships, contract negotiations, communications, 
and team engagement



The Qualified
Candidate

Chapters Health seeks a “high touch” leader with a strong service 
orientation.  To support the organization's plans for growth 
and change, they need a VP/IS&T with experience managing 
and planning for large-scale technology change in a dynamic 
environment.

The VP/IS&T also needs to be a strong collaborator with 
demonstrated success working with all levels including direct 
reports, senior leaders, business partners, and vendors to ensure 
productivity, efficiency, and service excellence.

To be successful the VP/IS&T needs a mature understanding of 
healthcare infrastructure, technology and application support 
processes and work flow, business intelligence/data analytics, 
technology infrastructure and best practices for information 
security. 

Minimum Qualifications:
• Bachelor's degree, preferably in information systems or a related 

field
• Minimum of ten years of experience in progressively responsible 

information systems and technology management roles
• Experience in major software and hardware systems 

procurement, contract negotiation and implementation

 Preferred Qualifications:
• Health care technology experience
• Graduate degree
• Clinical background 

Please note, relocation to the Tampa area is required. (A relocation 
package is offered.)



Tampa, 
Florida

The third most populated city in Florida, 
Tampa is a scenic city along the state’s 
Gulf Coast. The Tampa Bay metro area 
includes Tampa, St. Petersburg and 
Clearwater.  

The area offers a highly desirable 
quality of life with year-round 
sunshine.  Beautiful scenic beaches 
with clean sand and clear water are 
easily accessible and residents enjoy 
numerous recreation options including 
golf,  biking and water sports. 

The state of Florida has no state income 
tax and houses in Tampa are relatively 
inexpensive. 

Relocation Information



"Top 5 Best Big Cities
to  Live"                      
                                         - Money Magazine

Tampa Bay is a walkable city with plenty of 
entertainment, cultural, and leisure attractions. 
Downtown’s Riverwalk is a 2.4 mile continuous 
pedestrian walkway along the Hillsborough 
River with stores, restaurants, and features the 
Curtis Hixon Waterfront Park as the centerpiece. 
Bayshore Boulevard is a beautiful 4.5 mile linear 
park along Tampa Bay that is considered "the 
world’s longest continuous sidewalk".  David 
A. Straz Jr. Center for the Performing Arts is the 
second largest performing arts complex in the 
Southeastern United States. The city also hosts 
year-round events such as the largely attended 
Gasparilla Pirate Festival. 

Tampa Bay Area beaches include Clearwater 
Beach, St Pete Beach and the state park beaches of 
Caladesi Island and Fort DeSoto Park. Clearwater 
Beach was named the “#1 Beach in the U.S.” by 
TripAdvisor in 2018.



Fast Facts

24
Square miles of 
inland water

3
Pro sports teams

165+
Parks

377K+
City population

730
Average temperature



The Tampa Bay Metro Area has about 
75 neighborhoods, each with its own 
characteristics. 

Ybor City is Tampa’s only National Historic 
Landmark District, recognized as a high-
energy, urban and strong community with 
walkable streets and a vibrant nightlife scene. 
Residences include a variety of home styles 
including lofts, townhouses, and condos. 

Hyde Park is a high-end suburban 
neighborhood with restored turn-of-the-
century homes and also features Tampa’s top 
shopping destination, Hyde Park Village. 

Hunter’s Green is a growing Master-Planned 
Community with lush green spaces and 
lakeside homes that hosts regular community 
events. 

FishHawk Ranch is a great family 
community with top-rated schools, 25 miles 
of trails, and resort style amenities.

Resources for learning more about Tampa 
neighborhoods:

Moving to Tampa, FL

Tampa, FL neighborhoods

Distinct Neighborhoods 

https://www.getbellhops.com/moving-to/tampa-florida/
https://www.areavibes.com/tampa-fl/neighborhoods/


Procedure for
Candidacy
Interested candidates should apply online at 
kirbypartners.com.

This position offers a competitive salary with
strong benefits.  Relocation to the area is required 
and a relocation package is offered. 

Final candidates should expect two interviews 
with Kirby Partners recruiters (including a video 
conference interview).  You may be asked to 
complete an Executive Profile and submit references 
to be considered for presentation to the search 
committee. 

All inquiries will be treated in confidence.

Contact: 
Jocelyn Clarke
407.788.7306
jclarke@kirbypartners.com

Kirby Partners is a leading executive search firm specializing exclusively 
in healthcare and cybersecurity. We leverage our 30 years of experience to 
efficiently place leaders at top organizations.

Kirby Partners does not discriminate based on race, color, ethnicity, national origin, sex, pregnancy, sexual orientation, gender identity, religion, 
disability, age, genetic information, veteran status, marital status, and/or political affiliation in its programs, activities, or employment. The material 
presented in this position specification should be relied on for informational purposes only. This material has been copied, compiled, or quoted in 
part from client documents and personal interviews and is believed to be reliable. While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of this 
information, the original source documents and factual situations govern.

http://kirbypartners.com
mailto:jclarke%40kirbypartners.com?subject=

